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OUR CLUB OPFLRS.

Every subscriber, new or old, who
pays one full year in advance, will re-
ceive free for one year The Ameri-
can Farm News.

The Columbian and the J'hiladel-ph- i
a Weekly Timet for one year

for $1.40.
The Columbian and the New York

World twice a week, for $1 75. This
is a great combination, one of the
best we ev(.r offered. The twice a
week 7orld contains twelve pages of
the news of the world. It is the best
value ever offered for the money. Try
it. tf.

Knee pants 9c. pair at Gidding's
Saturday 3rd anniversary sale.

An original pension has been grant-
ed to John Cole of Bloomsburg.

Louis Bcrnhard's school in Hem-
lock township closed last Friday.

F. C. Williams & Co. now occupy
the entire third floor of the Coi.um
bun building, with their cigar fa. tory.

Mis? E. Barkley has opened new
goods in the latest styles of spring
millinery. Trices reasonable, at.

Special all wool men's suits, blue-blac- k

and colors, $4 98. Guiding &
Cc's. 3rd anniversary sale.

Large congregations listened to the
eloquent preaching of Rev. B. C.
Conner at the Methodist Church last
Sunday.

A lot of new judgment exemption
notes, with attorney's commission,
and waiving everything, just printed
at this office. Sold single, or in
books of 25 and 50. tf.

Men's and boy's blue, black and
white sweaters, qc. each, Friday
tridding s 3rd anniversary sale.

Last Saturday was a peculiar day
tor weather. In Colorado there was
a terrific snow storm, while in Ne
braska, Iowa and Missouri there was a
hot wave that reached 90 degrees in
the shade.

Mrs. H. S. Fohe died suddenly last
.Friday morning, from heart disease.
She was Miss Sallie McKamey of
Espy, and they had been married but
a few years. She had made many
friends here, and the young husband
has the sympathy of the community,
The funeral took place on Monday
aJternoon, and the remains were taken
to Espy cemetery for burial.

Knee pants 9c. pair at Gidding's
Saturday 3rd anniversary sale.

Rev. P. A. Heilnian went to Ilazle
ton on Tuesday evening to assist Rev,
J. Wagner in special services during
this week. He will be gone until
next Monday, Rev. J. Wagner filling
his pulpit on Sunday. .Rev. Wagner
is one of the most successful ministers
of the Susquehanna Synod, and an
able preacher.

Men's ard boy's blue, black and
white sweaters, 9c. each, Friday
Gidding's 3rd anniversary sale.

Miss Delia Wilson, daughter of
David Wilson of Frosty Valley, wis
united in marriage to Charles Hart-ma- n

of Montour township on Thurs-
day evening, Marcli 28th, at 8 o'clock,
at the bride's home, in the presence
of the members of the families. Rev.
Mr. Shindel of Danville was the of-

ficiating clergyman.

Notice is hereby given that the
books and papers belonging to the
assigned estate of I. W. McKelvy
have been moved from the store of
Tursel & Harman to the new insurance
office of C. Watson McKelvy, and
will be kept in the safe (belonging to
said estate) which was formerly in the
Exchange Hotel.

A. Z. Schoch, Assignee.

Cleveland, $100, 20 lbs.
Rochester, $100, 21 lbs.

Lovel, $100, 19i lbs.
Envoy, $75, 23 lbs.

This is my line for this year. The first
three are too well known in this town to need an
introduction. The last one, the "Envoy," a

3 lb. road wheel for men, und the Fleetwing,
24 lb. beauty for the ladies, are the finest in

the country for the money. We invite you to

OPPOSITE POST-OFFIC- W.

Bakin
ABSOLUTELY

H. D. Manning has moved from
Penn street to West street.

Call and see the typewriter paper
ui mis oince. tt.

Knee pants 9c. pair at Gidding's
Saturday 3rd anniversary sale.

Stephen Baldy of Catawissa intends
to open a branch store in one of
Moyer Bros.' new store rooms, soon.

Men s and boy's blue, black and
white sweaters, 9c. each, Friday
Gidding's 3rd anniversary sale.

Miss Ella Pursel, daughter of D. G.
Pursel of Hemlock township, was
married to James C. Smith of Wash-ingtonvill- e,

on Thursday, March 28th,
at noon. The ceremony took place
at the bride's home, and was perform-
ed by Rev. Mr. Brown of Washing,
tonville. It was a quiet wedding,
only relatives and intimate friends
being present. The bridal party
spent Friday in Bloomsburg.

Men's and boy's blue, black and
white sweaters, 9c. each, Friday
Gk'ding's 3rd anniversary sale.

The following letters are advertised
April 2d, 1895. Miss Cassie Lazarus,
Miss Edith May, Miss Mary McCar-vill- e,

Mr. James Quick, G. B. Snyder,
Mr. Chas. R. Withcomb, Mr. H. R.
White, Mr. J. Whitenight. Will be
sent to the dead letter office April
16th, 1895.

James H. Mercer, T. M.

Gidding & Co. place on sale Friday,
April 5th, a number of suits, broken
sizes, also single coats, pants and
vests, &c, broken from stock by the
burglars who entered their store last
Sunday night or Monday morning.
Nothing will be reserved. They must
go at a price that will close them
quickly.

Gidding & Co. invite you to attend
their 3rd anniversary sale.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

April 1st was the time fixed b law
for the final payment of all taxes for
year 1894. Demand having been
made upon me, I must insist upon
the payment of all taxes at once.
Taxes remaining unpaid after May
1st execution will be issued for the
collection thereof. Payment can be
made at residence at all hours of the
day or evening.

J. K. Bittembp.nder, Collector,
123 West Fifth St.

Special all wool men's suits, blue- -

black and colors, $4.98. Gidding &
Co s. 3rd anniversary sale.

T. M. 0 A. REPORT.

For the quarter ending March 31
1895 read at the Members' meeting
lasc Aioruiay night.
Total attendance at all religi

ous meetings 4949
toiai attendance daily at the

rooms 9366

Grand total 4i45
Professed conversions 14
Visits to the sick (two months). . 60
Tracts distributed,.- - 80
Bibles distributed,. 2
Invitations distributed, 4850
Keaoing matter hied, 652
Library books used 222
Letters written, 463
uatns 314
Employment found for 1

Directed to Boarding houses, . 3
Relief given to 35

Boys' Brigade, . .
Attendance at drill, 273
Attendance at Bible Class 288

The report speaks for itself. Every.
body should encourage such a work
as this.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

.

call and see them,

f(i$SToK.

BICYCLES,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ALL AROUND NEWS.

By the running away of a trolle
car on the mountain track of th
Lehigh traction company near Janes
ville on Saturday three persons were
instantly killed, two fatally injured
and about ten others more or less
seriously hurt.

The Ilarrisburg Patriot claim
that the fight against Harrity in thi
state, is backed by President Cleve
land. Harrity claims that he will
win.

A little girl died in New York i

ten minutes after an injection of anti
toxin had been given her by a phy
sician, lor diphtheria, and now th
doctors are unable to account for it
It has been heretofore believed that
anti toxin was perfectly harmless.

The insurrection in Cuba may be
01 much moment as affecting th
interest and welfare of the United
States in a direction to which public
attention has not been heretofore
directed. Surgeon General Wiman
in speaking of this said : " The
prospects for the coming season, in
sanitary point ot view, are most en
couraging. we shall probably go
through the bummer without expert
encing an epidemic of any sort. The
only point of danger is Cuba. If Spai
sends oooo unacclimated troops to
that island, as the despatches indicate
may be done, then we shall have to
look out for yellow fever. It will in
evitably strike among thtse raw troops
and the fever will rage with unusual
violence in Havana. From there to
the United States is but a night's ride,
and only the most rigorous precau
tions and the exercise of the utmost
vigilance will keep it out of our
borders.

Young men's all wool summer suits
$4.98. Gidding & Co s. 3rd anniver
sary sale.

Division of a Traction by a Fraction.

T J ...
in a iormer communication I re

ported the favorite method of local
Institute instructors who illustrate the
principle of dividing a fraction by a
iraction in the following manner'
is contained m L times &c. ." when
the " Rule " "says, Invert the divi
sor &c," without giving the "whys and
wnereiores." ihe problem invariably
cnosen lor illustration is. " divide

.V... fl 19 rr ruy j. 1 wo weens ago, a took: ex
ceptions to the above method of
illustration ; but obtained the same
result by another process, c method,
viz : eight-ninth- s is the result of
divided by f .

At this point all the local institute
instructors have stopped, and left the
most important point unexplained and
developed, vu : Why is the value of
a fraction greater after division, than
it was before division ? For example.

s, and divided bv
eignt nintns. Alter an, it does seem
possible " that a number is contained
in another smaller than itself." I like
A s illustration ; but let all institute
instructors tell us, how, and why, the
vaiue 01 a traction by diviston is in
creased, instead of diminished, as
the inference is, and as children aie
taught, that division means smaller
parts.

John C. Wenner.

To Make Pure Blood

There is no medicine before the
people equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It is the standard spring medicine
and blood purifier and it possesses
peculiar merit which others try in
vain to reach. It really makes the
weak strong. Do not neglect to
purify your blood this spring. Take
Hood s Sarsaparilla now.

Hoods Pills become the favorite
cathartic with every one who tries
them. 25c. per box.

GOUET PROCEEDINGS.

Argument court was held on Fri
day, all the Judges on the bench.

On motion James F. Trump, a dis
charged soldier was granted a peddler's
license.

The resignation of George Yost
who was elected inspector of elections
in Benton township was filed and
Oscar Sutlifl was appointed in his
stead. Hiram Everett was appointed
judge of the elections in the same
district.

In the estate of Wm. Hulme. dec
eased, the motion was dismissed and
the master permitted to proceed.

Petition for viewers for a public
road in Briarcreek township filed.

In the matter of the application of
Peter S. Kline to be inducted into
the position of steward of the Bloom
Poor District. Upon motion the
time for filling the answer was con-
tinued until Satarday, March 30, 1895.

Wi MCHenry appointed guardian
of Bruce L. Mears.

In the estate of A. M. Driebel- -
piece, dee'd, sale of real estate ordeied.

Robert Patterson, trustee vs.
Thomas C. Lazear. Bill in equity
filed.

Creasy & Wells vs. Emanuel Re
formed church. Mechanic's lien.
Demurrer overruled. Motion sus
tained and plaintiff ordered to pay the
costs.

Columbia County vs. John L. Kline.
The report of L. S. Wintersteen, Esq.,
referee filed and upon agreement t f

counsel confirmed absolute.
In the matter of a county bridge

over the Susquehanna river at Mililin-ville- .

An order was granted upon
the exceptants to proceed and take
depositions and file them within 12
days.

In the matter of the appeal of the
Bloom Poor District vs. Mt Pleasant
Poor District. Petition on part of the
appellee to take depositions filed.

In the estate of Reuben Shuman,
deceased. Upon petition of the
widow the court ordered $300 of the
personal estate set aside to her.

saie ot real esrate tor the payment
of debts in the estate of Andrew
Parks, deceased, ordered.

VV. S. Moyer appointed guardian of
iiattie and Irene Moyer, minor child
ren ot uattie u deceased.Moyer,

. . ... . .

in tne matter ot the dissolution n
the Bloomsburg Belt Railroad Co
Petition for the same filed. Hearing
fixed for May 6, 189s. Notice to be
published in two county pajers three
weeks before that date.

In the matter of the guardianship
ot uscar and Maud Camp. Upon
petition Marshall Hendershott the
guardian was removed and ordered
to nay all monies in his hands tn n
A. Munson who is this day appointed
his successor.

Jacob Stine appointed constable of
locust twp., in place ot Daniel Morris
wno resigned.

Sheriff acknowledged deed for a
tract 01 lanu in catawissa boro. to w
H. Rhawn.

Creasy & Wells vs. Jacob Shoe
maker contractor and Emanuel Re
formed church, owners. Rule or.inf
ed on the defendant to produce and
afford plaintiff and their counsel op-
portunity to examine the contract for
the erection of the church building
mentioned in the writ, together with
tne plans, specifications and other
exhibits connected therewith and
make copies of it if they so desire
within 20 days.

Ihe next argument court was fixed
for April 24 at 9 a. m. 1

In contest of Poor Di
rector for Conyngham and Centraha
Poor Dist. Tames Scarlet. Esa . re
presenting the repondent moved the
court to quasn the proceedings, be
cause the court had no jurisdiction

ihe reasons set forth in the netition
4

are as touows :

1st. Because the affiants to the
petition were not qualified electors of
west Lonyncham election district

2nd. Because the contest was not
made in good faith, and

xra. uecause severa of th net
tioners were deceived into signing the
petition, not knowinz its contents, or
the contents beinn misrepresented to
mem.. r .

Messrs. freeze and Scarlet renre.
sented the respondents, and Barkley
ana wintersteen the arhants. The
matter is still undecided.

Ash Bros. vs. Berwick Water Co
Petition to have the evidence in the
case written out and filed of record
eranted.

Adjourned to Monday, April 1st at
2 p. m.

Court convened on Monday, April
1st, pursuant to adjournment, with
all the judges on the bench.

Citation awarded in estate of Wm
McKelvy, deceased.

Jacob L. Stme appointed constahle
of Locust township vice Daniel Morris
who has removed from the township

Estate of Mary Marearet Weaver
a lunatic. Sale ordered.

A. N. Yost aoDointed euardian nf
wauoe unromis and Grace Chromis
minor children of Nathan Chromis
deceased.

Ellis Guer and Wm. Huntington
appointed appraisers in estate of
Josiah Reedy, deceased.

in election for Poor
Director of Conyngham and Centraha
Poor District. Petition for hill nf
particulars filed.

Estate of Emanuel Kirkendall.
dee'd. Further hearing continued to
1st day of next term.

Estate of Amy V. Beishline, a
minor. Allowance decreed.

In the matter of petition of II. A
M'Killip, receiver of Bloom Iron C.n
Rule continued to April 2.1th. iRne.
on application of Grant Herring atty.
for receiver.

Printing in Colors,

The prices of colored printing inks
1 ... . . o
nave

.
gone aown witn evervthinor e se, Oana it costs no more to do nrintinir in

colors than it Joes in black. Thr
Columbian office is prepared to print
in any of the following colors : Rlark
orange, deep cherry, brown lake, light
blue, ultra marine blue, bronze red,
violet, dark red, green, jacqueminot,
purple, earnet. peacock blue. Print.
ing in more than one color is done at
a sngnt advance tor the additional
press work. tf.

" Now good digestion wait on appetite,
And health on both."

says the great Sheakespeare, but he did not
have in mind a coated tonpue or tnrniil livi- -

with all the symptoms of biliousness, so
common in this country. All this, and
more, can be cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, a nurelv vemtnlil.
pound, which restores the action of the
liver, gives tone 10 tne nagging energies of
the dyspeptic's stomach, mid thus enables
'eood ditrestion to wait on nnnetitfv Ami

health on both." By druueists.

Asthma, and Ilav Fever cured hv a n.u,.
ly discovered treatment. Address for
uamnhlet. World's Disnenanrv
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

mi
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IS
Tttt AMERICAN TOBACCO CDWHT. SUtCKUR.

MM TOUM Ui h

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood th Test of Tim

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHtH
BRANDS COMBINED

K. & CO.

William Rabb is erecting a new
house on Railroad street near Fourth.

Men's and boy's blue, black and
white sweaters, 9c. tach, Friday
Gidding's 3rd anniversary sale.

Call at the Columbian office and
get a handsome calendar for 1895.
We give them away to adults, tf.

Bloomsburg Literary Institute

AND

State Normal School,
Prepares for tenchlnir ; for collepp; for business:
for nodal dutlfH. Kl"ht, dVpiirtniPDis. Equip,
ment worth hHira million dollars. Upeclulims
of successful experience eirploved as teachers.
A hlKh R'nndard of scholarship maintained
Ktatc aid to all persons i iepni'liiif to tfach No
school can (rive more for the moncv. Few can
Elve so much Send for circulars mid outline of
course. Kpeclal clusses for teachers, fnrtnir
tenu win upeu .narcn x in, law).

J. P WELSH. Principal,
3 '- Bloomsburg. Pa

i. BOOT osWCXS SOLO By

JMaJHt fy ;PR0aiti5SW

n n
AND

SHOES.
Rubber Boots and

OvfirshflPR fnr Man
Women, Children and
evervbodv. Now is tho
season for them. Buv
nem or

J. A. HESS,
Main Street

RlooniMhurgi Pa.
JDEY LIST TOE MAY COUET.

GRAND JUHORS.

Beaver Lloyd Davis, C. A. Shuman.
Berwick Daniel Oliver.
Briarcreek D. W. Martz. Tames Sunn.

enherg.
Catawissa C. I.. I'ohe, W. II. Rhoeder,
B. Yetter, II. Young.
Centra'.ia - James J. Keilly.
Conyngham James Brennan.
Eiihinecreek V. M. Ash. L. Vf.

eling, Harman Karnes.
Iranklin Jesse John,
Greenwood B F. Kedline.
Hemlock- - Dennis Pursel.
Madison - Benton Carey, Miles Welliver.
Miffli- n- Stephen Creasy, Chas Wolf.
Montour- - Samuel Brotious.
Orange Wm. Drake.
Pine James Chamberlin.

PETIT JUROKS-fi- kst week.
Beaver Henry Eckrote.
Benton Wm. Tubbs.
Brwick John Frantz. Clem ITarmnn

Bruce Pursel. '
Bloom lacob Brolist Sr.. fl

Billiu. L. Gross. K. Kelchner Inh.. k'.ll..'
Geo. B. Musser, Thos. Smith.

Catawiss- a- I. I:. Harder, W. H. Leiby.
Cleveland -- John Johnson, Adam Marks.
Convnoham - Wm. 1 )nvi lUn.J .....k

Chas. Weiderman.
Fishingcreck Isaiah Raber.
Greenwood W. A. Bangs, Bigler Eyer.
Hemlock Wm, Girton, II M. Grotz,
R. Montgomery,
Jackson-- D. I. Everhart. H. I. Hitle- -

man.
Locust Chas. Miller. Wellington Yea.

ger.
Montour E. E. Mears.
Mt. Pleasant W. E. Sands.
Orance W. M Achenbarh. r tt

Hutton.
Pine R. Whitmoyer.
Sugarloaf Samuel Bogart, O. W. Larish.

SECOND WEEK.

Pcrvritk Ray Ifoyt, Harry Walton.
liloom Teter Jhllnieyer, Christian Ennt-est- ,

Harry Ifouck, Isaac Kitchen, G. Y.
Supplce, J. II Sleeker, W.I. Tcrwilliger,
D. t. Weiss.

I'rinrcreck Calvin Kelchncr.
Ccniralia John E. Jjnvis.
Centre II. C. ISarton, Arthur Creasy.
Conynyham James Flannignn, Ja. Wil-

son.
I'ishingcreck Harman J. Hess, J. J.

I'enlcr, I'. J. Weaver, David Wenner.
Franklin Jacob Swayze.
Greenwood S. Y. Mather, O. J. Mer-rel- l,

I. K. Patterson.
Hemlock John Deisenroat, A. B.

ILirtman.
Madison Erastus Hendershott, John J.

Krenmer, I'eter Werkheiscr,
Millvill F. W. Heller, John Keybari,

Abram Titman.
Orange W. II. Patterson. .
Pine Thomas Gordner.
Scott Richard Johnson.
Sugarloaf Fred Getas.

Calling

3 VA I 6
01

your attention to our line of
JEWELRY,

WATCHES,
SILVERWARE,

GLASSES,
ETC

We Blow Our Own Horn
only to attract your attention. Then
we want to invite you to vi3it us it
is immaterial whether or not you want
to purchase anything. V e are show-
ing a fine line of silver and glass ware.

Blowing Your Own Horn
is all right when there is no one else
to blow it for you. Whoever sells
first-clas- s goods at low prices can de-
pend upon his customers to blow hit
horn for him. This is my policy in
the sale of jewelry, watches, silverwat
glasses, &c.

J. G. WELLS,
BLOOMSBURG, PSNNA

A Superb
Keligio-Educatio- nal

Fine Art
Publication.

"The earthlv foot
Man of Galilee," piously traced
w ith note book, pencil and cam-
era, has created quite a stir in
England. The London News
has ordered 40,('00 copies of
the No. 1 Portfnl in nlnno
These folios each contain 16
beautiful views also an eight
colored man in all nnrtfnlm
The collection of 384 photo- -
Kiapus was made by the cele-
brated landscaoe nli
R. E. M. Bain. The descript-
ive matter was written by Rev.
John H. Vincent, D. D., L. L.
D., and Rev. James W. Lee,
D. D., after 3 SPnarnro tnn f
the Holy Land. An opportu-
nity is thus given to make a
delightful tour th
tine without leaving home,
bringing a far off country and
time near to us.

How to Secure
these

Splendid Portfo
lios:

For every cash purchase and
0 cents additional, von will Tu

given one of these beautiful
portfolios, and thus continue
until you have secured the en-
tire series of 24 numbers.

We guarantee to furnish
customers with the entire se-
ries as wanted. We carry a
large line of Wall Paper at
lowest prices, and wish it dis-
tinctly understood the above
portfolio offer does not lessen
the purchasing power of your
dollar with us.

William H. Slats,
HOOKS, &7 TIONER Y ANIK

WALL JAlt.Exchange Block.


